
 

 

Greetings from Sheridan!!  

Over the last year, we have had to adapt and shift in all areas of life.  The way kids go to school.  The way we get pizza 

delivered.  The way we walk through grocery stores (who really obeyed those arrows).  As a Church Planter, even the 

way we do church shifted.  Online services.  Zoom groups. Social distance.  Restrictions.  Masks. No Masks.  As I have 

talked with many pastors throughout the country, each church and each state did things a little differently.  During a 

year of so much uncertainty, I know one thing for certain.  Jesus is the same yesterday, today, and tomorrow.  

As a young church, Real Life, which celebrated its 5th Anniversary in September, had some ups and downs as we sifted 

our way through 2020.  As I reflect back on the year, one thing continues to come to mind, “Go make Disciples.” 

With so many different books, podcasts, and programs out there talking about what it looks like to make disciples, , I 

asked myself, “How did Jesus disciple the disciples?”  So, I dove headfirst into the book of Mark, trying to understand 

and gather how Jesus made disciples.  Reading and processing through Mark was interesting when you see and hear all 

that Jesus did during the short three years with the disciples, but the thing that struck me the most was found in chapter 

one of Mark. 

 17 “Come, follow me,” Jesus said, “and I will send you out to fish for people.” Mark 1:17 

For me, this is an important verse when it comes to “go make disciples.”  Jesus, here has just approached the boat of 

Simon and his brother Andrew, who were fishing, and asked them this.  So, the rest of the book is watching how Jesus 

directs and prepares these men to be all he needed them to be.  In this short verse, I think there are four things that will 

never change when it comes to “Go make disciples.” 

Jesus invites these men.  They had to respond.  Jesus is inviting all to come and have a relationship with Him.  He desires 

us to say yes to this invitation.  It is an offer to all.  Just like Jesus invites, we need to invite people into this relationship.   

The next thing I see and have learned from this passage is that we need to follow Jesus.  It isn’t just saying “yes” to Jesus 

but it is an invitation from Jesus to learn from and to follow him.  These fishermen dropped their nets and followed.  The 

disciples learned to live the way Jesus lived, act the way Jesus acted, and were challenged with a new way of looking at 

God and life.  It takes action to follow Jesus.  It is not a one-time experience but a lifestyle of a disciple. 

The next part of the verse is one of my favorite parts.  “I will send you.”  In the NASB it is stated, “I will make you”.  How 

awesome it is that Jesus not only invites us, challenges us to follow, but also says here that he is going to make us or 

prepare us.  So often we are trying to fix or change ourselves but what Jesus is saying is that I want to make you more 

like me.  I like to use the word transformation.  Throughout the gospel of Mark, we see many conversions and 

experiences where Jesus is shaping and helping the disciples.  Jesus is preparing us for great things. 

Finally, we see Jesus share what the mission will be, to fish for men.  There are people in your life that God is sending 

you to love the way Jesus did and to proclaim the good news of Jesus.  Jesus shows the process he will take us through 

to see others say yes to the invitation Jesus offers all.   

We have a great role to play in God’s story.  This will never change. Regardless of whether you are pro mask or anti-

mask, pro-vaccine or anti-vaccine and the list could go on and on.  We all need to be pro disciple making. 
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